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J.l.iss Uary Oliver, P:resldont
Soutl,e.:tstarn Lm'! Libr:n-les r.isociation
University (}f ?Jo't'th Carolina
School of wr
Chapel Eill., 11ortJ1 Carcl:tna
Dear l'ary:
Enclosed is a copy of tl'lo letter which I wrote to fisa Culbreth in
Nor:folk. Pleaso forgive mo f'ol.' delaying: this nr. S'\"tor so lone; but I can
only ploa<l that I have beon up to 1·1:ie:r~11 •• n rreparing r or a su..""itey and
report to tl1c; ndr.iinia.t!"n'i;i"n on th0 neads of t..1-ie law library, tho actual
survey havlnv orJ.y just cot ten U.".lder ,ray. I hopo that the, aummr I go.vo
to !Jies Cul.broth ia satisfactory and concai.ns t .. o proper information.
I might mention that ir> rec;ard to tho Southoastorn meeting here
this 1tall, then:'i irJ a ten °,t.'l ~ . ph.n to ha o J ek r:'.lJ'l10 of Alah3na 1,hom
yo•1 probnbly knou to riv-a l~ talk on l a" li rvries possibly at a breakfast or l'J.."-Cheon. Jack is :mont. er ~ia½lo ar•d n.as oen ded-tca ""eli. to l.i.braJ+.7 bu:tldinc ~:\.nee ho ta·1r~ t hern several yt3ars ago. Ho P..:is recently
boon instrumont~l in Sll!'Vo:,r.Lnc anct rcparti1"f, on t.. o l · :i;· librm-;r ai... Ala1

bama,

' ~ t admit that this Fall a11d ':Jinto2~ I havo been somaw'hat negligent
about acca plish:i.nG anyt.M.ng in conncct.:i.on wi·t)1 the Chapter . T!nro acain
I Gran only blruno it on o. lack of help in t;J-•e U. ra.ry. l £H1sUl"lo ,re arc to
continue to apply for rof,md on duos from A.A . L. L. I k.i.vo no·i, writt.on to
tho bank in Chm.cl ilill to ..isk far a ehongo in socrtr!:.,'lr:_~• ~ sicr a:.uro card .
I h.1d thoui;ht it host. to awa.l. t ourac'dovi.ng <:apter status of.ficially from
A. . L . L. in i'lhll.ch case too entire account 1 ould hn.vo to be chant;sd. Let
e b1orr ii' you reco ond .?.ny c ,ion in this or tl.'1:J' otho· IIJ,.1,ttor.
Regards to you and to I'ios Ellio t.
Siueorely,

Sarah L0 1,we-l:,te, Socreta2:7
Southoaste:rn Law tibrBrios Ass •n.

